Home Office Special | D&H Stop-gap Offer for Closed Libraries *

**Total Access**

Coverage: More than 6,800 eBooks

All Subjects: Law and Political Science / Economics and Social Sciences / Politics / History / Philosophy / Literary Studies

Term: 90 days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EBA (EVIDENCE BASED ACQUISITION) **</th>
<th>LEASE &amp; ACCESS ***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>€ 4,799.– excl. VAT</td>
<td>€ 1,799.– excl. VAT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* This offer is valid until May 31, 2020 (beginning of the term may be June 1, 2020).

** The usage fee applies to the 90 days term. Afterwards you may keep titles permanently up to an equivalent amount of the usage fee (see below).

*** The usage fee applies to the 90 days term. Afterwards all titles will deactivated again for your account.

The Procedure (EBA + Lease & Access):

- We provide access to all eBooks available including new releases for a period of 90 days. The initial activation takes place prior to the 90 days term. We can also deliver high-quality metadata (e.g. OCLC compliant MARC 21 data).

EBA Only:

- We provide you with COUNTER compliant usage data individually enriched with additional data (e.g. prices) on title level for your institution.

- After 90 days, you are free to choose titles by usage – or whatever criteria you prefer. You may choose as many eBooks until the sum of all prices reaches the amount of the usage fee which has been paid initially. The selected eBooks will remain permanently in your portfolio.

Are You Interested?

Please contact us or your favored library supplier.